Dates to Remember

April
2nd No School (Travel Day)
6th Egg Drop
6th Character Day-Spirit Day
9th-12th Makerspace 3:00-5:00 PM
(New after school rotation begins; baseball)
12th 3rd/4th Grade Gold Nugget Museum
Overnight Trip
19th Safety Meeting @ 3:00 PM
20th Earth Day Celebration @ 1:15 PM
26th Town Hall-Long Term Success, Appetizers Served
27th Jog/Jump-A-Thon

“Be kind, for everyone you meet is fighting a hard battle.”
~Plato

Like, follow, and share us on Facebook!

The Egg Drop and Character Day is tomorrow!! Show your school spirit and dress up as your favorite fictional character! Create your own vehicle to carry your raw egg flying from the ladder of the fire truck! Parents, please join us @ 2 PM

Forest Ranch Charter School (530)891-3154